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SUGARING FOR NO1CTUA-E.

BY GEO. NOIZNAN", STr. CATHARINES, ONT.

Having been re(Iuested by the worthy liditor of this journal to
contribute a fewv hints on sugaring for Noctuie, I have endeavored to puit
together a few notes that niay prove serviceable to those who may not
have been successful in thiis method of capture. 'lo begin with, it oughlt
to be a golden rule neyer to abandon a locality, even should it yield
nothing for a fev nighits. Often hiave I sugared a newv locality night aftcr
niglit, wvith absoiuteiy no resuits, but by persevering the mnoths have
become attracted to the place, and, in course of time, were swarlwing on
every tree.

'l lie mixture 1 have found to answer best is either the commnon black
treacle (flot refincd syrup>, or the very coarsest brown sugar, called, I
believe, by the trade, Il Jaiiaica foots."* hI either case, the sugar or
treacle nîust bc thinned down to -i proper consisteùcy by nieans of stale
aie, or, what is stili better, the thick yeasty residuuni froni an aie or stout
caisk. Some collectors add a drop or two of oil of aniseed, and just
before bruishing, on to the trees, a sniall quantity of runi, but I have really
found no benefit froni either addition. 'My receptacle for the mixture is
niade of zinc, flattened at the sides and rounded at the coi ners, so as
casily to slip into niy shiooting-coat pocket. It lias a brass scren, at the
neck, w'ithi a leather wvasher, the handie being attached to the brush-
an ordinary painter's Ilsash to-"-n oes inside the neck anid is
screwed tight when in the pocket. By this mcans ail soilirig the fingers
is avoided.

On arri'ingr at xwy ground, I look for a. round %vith pIcnty of young trees
vihstemis under t'velve inches in dianieter, selecting a place interspersed,«

if possible, by wvalks and footpathis. 'l'le thick, dense portions of woods
are of no use, but the outsidc trees ivill do very wcil, provided the trees
art! not too large and the tr-iîks too rouih and corky; choose thce trec'


